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IRiIey might have confused two or more species, as that lias been doule by
miaîy eniijuent entornologists, but to make figures withi suficient latitude
to include sucli distinct species as Hyphantria Punctatissimia and Spilo-
sorna Antigone would be niuchi less excusable. I certainly apîpear to
have miistinderstood Dr. Fyles on onîe if not twvo ijuor points. It is
strange that so niany of us have inisuinderstood him. W~hîie I arn con-
siderably youunger than Dr. Fyles, whichi, io'vever, is hardly relevant to
the controversy, 1 arn perfectly awvare of the meauing of Ilbilateral
syrnmetry," and in niy COpy of Smith & A bbot the figuires of Puinctatissinia
are perfectly syurnetkical and iîot at all as described by Dr. FyIes.

But whien an author illustrates the larva of a species on its food-
plant and figures the l)Crfect insect on the saine plate, does lie really
thereby iniply that ali stages are to be found on the sarne plant at
one tiie ? And miglit Mr. Edwvards's magnificent plate of -Mehitoea
Phaeton iii But. N. A., VTol. IL., be therefore properly described as
"quite a fancy sketch "?

It is quite true that 1 have neyer hiad Dr. Fyles's specimen in nîy
possession, lie having refused to allov me to take any of bis specirnens to
compare witli Walker's types in the Britisli MNuseuni, but I have seen it
several ies as well as other specirnens of the saine species ivhich 1
have seen in several museunis wvhich I have recently visited, and I hiave
hiad ,\r. Winn's two specimens of the sanie forrn ini my possession for
weeks together, lie hiaviug kindly permitted me to carry tliem to New
York, Philadelphia and Washington, and just recently to the British
M useum.

Internai and external are antithetic ternis, but superficial Ivas
quite properly used by me to denote a sliglît general resemblance in
niaculation whîch,' however, iii my opinion disappears upon a more care-
ful study of the details. HENRYýH. LYMAN.

M.ontreal, x6thi July, 1900.

SiR,,-Juily Gth wvas a ver>' bot day in Orillia, over 900> in the shiade,
and the niglit stili remnaiuied very wvarrn. 1, as usual, wvas at ni>' favourite
occupation of collecting; I had miade several trips to the places whichi I
keep regularl>' covered with ruini aud molasses during the season. This
evening there ivas literally no stand1ing room for the myriads of nioths
whichi croîvded eacli other Io get at the sweets. Hadeiza ai-ctica was
swarringr-never saw so nian>' in my life, and I have hiad quite a few
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